
‘important  to know who were  bad  Nurses as to 
be told who were efficient Nurses. 
Dr. Hugh  Woods Miished to have further ex- 

planations as to  the Bye-laws of the Association. 
H e  understood that  the present  Bye-laws  pro- 
vided for the election of four Consulting  Phy- 
sicians, four  Consulting  Surgeons,  and four Gene- 
.ral practitioners  to  the  Executive Committee. 
He  thought  that  there should be six  General 
Practitioners On the  Committee  and  an equal 

In  reply,  Dr. Bedford  Fenwick  stated that  the 
prime object of the .Association was to organise 
,the  Nursing profession, and  bring  it  more under 
professional  control. AS  to  the removal of the 
names of Nurses from  the  Register, before Regis- 
tration each  Nurse is called upon to  sign  a  con- 
,tract,  which 1s duly  stamped,  that  she acquiesces 
in  the removal of her  name  from  the  Register if 
-the  Executive  Committee find that  a cause for 
.such removal exists. In  reply to Dr. Mead, he 
feared that  the publication of a black list would 
lead to actions at law;  but of course  Members of 
the Association could  learn from  the  Secretary 
whether  any  particular  Nurse  had been struck off 
the Register. As to  the  number of General 
Practitioners on the  Committee,  the Bye-laws 
.would have t o  be revised if the  Royal  Charter 

Of  Consultants. 
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were granted,  and if General  Practitioners  joined 
the Association  in  greater  numbers, there was no 
reason why they  should  not be  as largely  repre- 
sented on the Committee as the Consultants. 

The Resolution was then  put  to  the  meeting 
and carried  unanimously. 

3nventione, Ipreparatfone, &c, - 
WHEN shopping  at  the  CELLULAR CLOTHING 
DEPOT,  417, Oxford Street,  a few days ago,’I was 
shown  some of their  material for  bedding, and 
the idea crossed my  mind  that  this  material is 
most admirably  adapted  for the use of the sick, 
more  especially to  those  suffering  from extreme 
weakness or infectious diseases; in  the first case, 
because it is so warm and  yet s o  light,  and  in  the 
second case, on account of its open texture being 
less likely to  retain contagion. The children’s 
cot blankets and sheets took  my fancy greatly. 
I think  they  must be far  more  healthy to sleep 
under than  the  ordinary heavy blankets  and 
sheets that  are generally used for cots,  contain- 
ing (as they do) warmth  without  weight.  This 
bedding  material  can be bought  to fit any sized 
cot or bed, as it is sold by the yard  in  all  widths, 
and the prices run  much  the same, if not  rather 

A NURSING. 

“Sirs,-Some ‘time ago I sent to you for a sample tin of 
your ‘ FRAME FOOD ’ DIET and I now feel I ought to tell 

iou of the benefit I have derived fro; takinr it. 

and  nursing a baby of four months. I felt very weak every  day 
‘‘ I was at  the time recovering from asevFreattack of Influenza, 

and suffered so much from weakness in the back, which wai 
attributed  to  the  strain of nursing  the baby. Since  taking  your 

growing a splelrdid fnt,fintr, solid boy. 
Food I have lost entirely the feeling of wcahness, and my baby is 

ofnourishing food, I am  sure  it is that \+hich has done me so much 
‘I I take a basinful every  night,  and as I have  taken no other  kind 

good. I was taking  oatmeal before, but  had  to  give  it  up on 
account of its  heating properties. 

my frieods as I am convinced it is  the dest foodfor a mtrsinp 
“ I have recommended, and  shall  continue  to recommend it to all 

rnot~cer. I’am thinking of giving  it  to my baby when I wean him. 
“ I am, yours  faithfully, R. E. T.” 

; !pc Frame Food Co. acciptand ldlishONLY  YOLUNTARYteslimonial~.)  
FRAME F O O D ” D I E & i s a  cooked food, strengthened  with, 

the “ FRAME FOOD ” EXTRACT OF WHEAT PHOSPHATES, 

For C H I L D R E N  of ALL AGES ; develops Bones, Muscles, 
And therefore the most NUTRITIOUS FOOD in the World. 

Teeth,  Brain ; 
For INVALIDS ; !nvigorating and  Restorative 

For ADULTS ; a delicious Breakfast  and  Supper  ’Dish. 
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